
DESERT WARRIORS
The creation of the world's largest artificial forest from a barren tract of land
provides inspiration for ecological progress By Wang Hairong
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The !ocaLs in weichanE lManchu and

Mongolian Autonomous Countv in nofth
Chinat Hebei Provlnce, where the farm is
located, have tied these ribbons. The act is

to express their gratitude The immensetree
has been the savior of the area, reklndljng
hope oftransrorminga once barren and into

''We call it the blessing tree. Without
i! todays Saihanba wou d not have been

Saihanba is now an *otoldsm deninat on

po$ible," zhao Yunguo, an admlnistrator of

The Saih.nbalixie Forest Farm isthe arg

est artificlal foret on earth lts forest area of
74700 hectares meansthe Ereen coverEio
has soared from 11.4 percent approximatey
halfa century a8o to 80 percenttoday.

t is not only a ggantic windbreaker that

shelters Beijing and its adiacent areas from
wind and encrcaching sand, but a so a PoPU

ar tourist destinalion. Larch and other tree
species have added various shades ofSreen
to the landscaPe wh le bloomin8 wi dflowe6
create diflerent Saily colored patterns to the
fields, creating picturesque scenes that draw

admiring visitors from far.nd near
Saihanba's achievements have won

nailonal .ecognition. On August 28 com
mentina on the feat ofthe builders of the

foresi farm, President Xilinpina said that in
55 yeare, they have transformed a wasteland

ofyeLlow sand, where blrds had no tree to
perch on, into . Sreen sea. with this feal
they have demonstrated that green moun_

tains are molntalns of gold and .lear water
nreams of silver Their story is inspirationa
and a vivid example for promoting ecological

Witness to change
The area where the tree stands was a roval

huntine aro!nd during the Qing Dvnastv
where trees Luxuriated wlth an abundance
of green grass. t teemed with game animals

and the aristocracy came to demonstrate
their hlinting sKlls. lt is s.id that it was here

where Emperor Kansxi, (16541/2) one of
the most revered rulers in Chlnese history,

once welcomed triumphant sodle6 return
lng from a victorious battle in the north.

At the end of the Qing Dynasty, the trees

in ihe forest began to bechopped down and

the Land was farmed ruth essly to Produce
more food. Lt resulted in deforestation and

eradually, the neEs were redu.ed to waste_

land. With the forest having disappeared, the
loca weather became drer

ln the 1950s, the Salhanba area,lying
about 4OO km from Beijine, was ravaEed bv

sand. Northern winds then swept the sand

farther, durnpina it in Beljing Data from the
China Meteoro ogicaL Administration show

that during thh Perlod, Beiling sutrered 56.2 >>

g ant tree rules the arge flelds
dotted with wildfowers in the
Saihanba Jixie Forest Farm. PLanted

in the QlnC Dynasty ('1644_191T)

period, the nearly 20 meter arch

s said to have survlved 200 years ofvic s

sltldes. Belying its age ll stil looks Mgorous

and ndefatigable with branches st.etchinB
out and its strong trunk wrapped wiih red
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reconnaissnce tear of

d.ys of sandstorm in a year, on an average.
ln the 1960r the government decided

to restore Saihanba's ost greenery. Liu Kun,
then Deputy Dircctor ofthe bureau admin
istering state owned forcst farms under the
Ministry of Forestry, was assigned to conduct
a feasib,rity study for estabtishing a forest

Liu arrived in Saihanba with six other
experts in October 1961. They examined
the area to determine which types ofptants
would be slitab e to Srow there. on the
fi6t two dayt the team coutd find no irees
except for some withered larch roots beside

On the third day, they spotted the giant
larch standing upright against the bitingty
cold wind- They were so excited by rhe sight
that they hugged it in retief for it indicated
that at least one tree species coutd sutuive
the harsh weathercondition there.

Then the SaihanbaJixie Foresr Fam be-
gan b ake shape. The next year, over 3OO
people from across rhe country, inc udine
fresh graduates, arived to ptanr the trees. tn
two years these planters, whose average a8e
was 24, pianted larch saplings on more than
400 he.ta.es. However to nreir dismay, few-
erihan 8 percent ofthe sptinSs suNived.

''It was not because they chose the
wrong spe.ies," recaled zhang xing, a re
tired worker on the farm. The probem was
that the saplings were shipped from north
eastern China. So after the tong joumey, the
roots withered frcm warer toss. How colld

To overcome this prob em, the ptanters
decided to Arow seedlings locatry by them
selves. They sowed seeds in earty spring,
.nd then carefully nu.tured rhe sun lovina
saplin8s wh ch be.ame stout.nd sturdy
ln the spring of 1964 rhese saptinAs werc
planted and the toi ers were detighted to see
that this time, more than 90 percent had
survived. ThereafteL year after year, they
p anted morc treer turningrhe whole arca

A breath of fresh air
As the larch trees Srew they shed their nee-
dle-shaped leaves, which decomposed over
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the coLrse of time, providin8 futrients to
nourish other vegetation such as shrubs and
flowers. As the forest Brew denser wth nrore
varleties ofvegetation, it attracted witd ani-
mah such as boars. badge6, deer and birds.
who settled there, filling thewoodswith vital
ib, and restoring the eco ogica system.

Now Salhanba has 261 invertebrate spe-
ciet 660 insect species 'i79 tunBUs species
and 625 prantspecies, accordingto axinhua

The forest ecosystem provides huae en-
vironment benents. The Chinese Academy
of Forestry has estimated that the forest can
absorb 747.000 tons ofcarbon dioxi.le re
lease s45,000 tons of oxygen, and conseee
and punry 137 milion cubic meteB ofwater

''!eft to nature, it woltd have taken at
least 100 years to restore the baren sandy
land. while Salhanba re8ained its forest



Tour srs at the Qirifg Lake n Saihanba Forest Pad! oil! y I l

ecosystem l. ony 50 p us years, making.n
in-rpo.tant contribuiion to China's ecolog
ca progress." sad Huan8 XlanrLi, President
oi the Co ege of Forestry, ASrcultura

The nesertiiication and sandincatlon
monitorlnS report reeased by the province
in 2009 showed that in the prev ous nve
years, tlre sandified iand near Be jlng and
Tianjin had sh.ank by 74700 hectares.

The annua average sandstorm days in
Beiling have now been reduced to about7.5
daysandtheannua aveGgeprecipltationin
c.eased by 66.3 mm. The numberofstron8ly
windyd.ys has been redLced by 30 days.

As the larm went lnto operat on with
large scale tree p.nting mostly completed
in the I980s, the question w.s howto make
it sustalnable and proftab e.

With logging being the traditional busi
ness mode for state owned iorest fa.ms, a
hard fiberboard plantwas set up in Salhanba
n 198'l to process the inferioFquality trees
rejected for farm use. This became a major

n 2000, ncome irom log
gine a..ounted for more than 90 percent of
the farm's tota earninSs. To consetue forest

resources. since 2012. the f.rm h.s amost
halved the amount oftimber haruested and
the share oltimberincome has been slashed
to 40 percent of the total.

Today, a more profrtable bLsiness than
loggingis seling saplings ofspruce,larch and
I/ongolian scotch pine. A 15'yearcld spruce
vee, that is usualyaound 7 rneters tall, can
fetch the same amount ofmoney astimber
from 30 trees of the same age, accoding to
Wang Liming in charge ofthe farm's plant

The farm has become an important
sapling nursery in north China. ln 2016,
saplinA sales Aenerated an income ofmore
than 11.95 million yuan {$1.82 mirlion). By
reducing logging and expandinSthe saping
nLrsery, the farm has also increased the foF

A side business ofthe falm is ecotour-
ism. Accordingto the coun!y's Culture and
Tounsm Bureau,lhere are over 500,000 vis
'ts to Saihanba annualy,lelding more than
40 million yuan ($6 milion) and creating
15,000 direci jobs. Local residents benent
from this by providing lodging catering and
transportation seNices and se ing artiiacts

and other specialty p.oducts. Every year,
tourism adds morc than 600 nrillion yu.n
($90 milion) tothe loc.leconomy.

S.ihanba has.lso la!nched a carbon se
questration project. Liu HaiyinS, head ofthe
forest farm. to d the media that the farm's
totalvolume ofsequestered carbon is equiv-
alentto 4.75 milion tons of carbon dioxide.
So far,'183,000 tons of sequestered carbon
had been isted forsale.lfallthe sequestered
calbon ls sold, it wil eenerate at least $15.19

The whole socieq/ shoud adhere to the
concept of Sreen development, carry foF
ward the spint ofSaihanba, and persevere in
promoting ecoloeica progress, eeneration
after generition, Presidentxis.id on auglst
28, He called for eavin8 a e8acy for future
generat onsr "Efforts should be made to
promote the harmonious deveLopment of
man and nature...make our 8.eat mothetr
land more beautif!, and leave a b uer sky.
greener mountains and c earer water for the
future generations," r

commcds b vaDehanondablBhw.com
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